
D USINESS NOTICES.
N s Rttt.s Foeic OoaTa.
Naw BrTLi Fbook Coats.
Kin bTTLi Fuock Coats.
Half m "V BKHN.TTi' A880B

ei.rfa itrtett.) No. tig Mark t Ht rjskt,
Wa Oft Bboapway. New Tuhk.

Ah autvmk Buoqtiok.-Ko- w, m heavy fogs
rise, and searching winds commence to blow; now,

M the human body, exhausted like Inanimate nature
by the heats of summer, begins to will and droop;
now, ere the Inclement winter makes Its trying onseU
KOW Is the time lor a preparatory course of the best
acclimating medicine in existence, HOSTETTKR'8
STOMACH BITTERS.

Fever ana Ague Is rampant in all parts of tne
country. Quinine, the physicians admit, will not
quell the phase of the disease which at present per-

vades the entire West, It Is well that It Is so, for the
remedy Is deadlier than the malady. But
If quinine Is inefficient In Intermittent fevers, HOS-TKTTIR'- B

B1TTER8 Is Irresistible. It would
be safe to make a contract, under heavy penalties,
that any given "Fever-and-Agu- e District" should be
exempted from the disorder for any particular time,
provided every Inhabitant would take the BITTERS
according to directions, during the term of the con-

tract There baa never been an Instance In which
this sterling lnvlgorant and anti-febrll- e medicine has
failed to ward off the complaint, when taken duly as
a protection against malaria. Hundreds of physicians
have abandoned all the officinal specifics, and now
prescribe this harmless vegetable tonic, and nothing
else, as a preventive and cure for all the forms of
chills ana fever. Vigor U the thing most needful in
these cases, as well as In dyspepsia and nervous affec-
tions, and HOSTETTRR'S BITTERS are the safest,

j surest, and most wholesome strengthening prepara- -

UUU LllHI uuiunu riui una J "i " i ' i uuivu,

A DURATtl.K KKIH'TATIOV IH RaRKLV MADR IN A
D.V. till HlTMI'rlKKYS' HOM KOI A TUIC bl'K.CI KICS.
having been twelve years before the public, and tried
by thousands lu every part ot the country, aud In
every lorm of disease, liave won for themselves a
Hume aud reposition rarely acquired. They are
used by the most Intelligent and appreciative in
every community, and praised by all for their simpli-
city aid efficiency In curing disease. Address, II uu- -
PHBim' IIOMROPATHIC Mr.UlCINJB COM-
PANY, No. 662 Broadway, New York.

Johnston, Holloway feCowden,No. 21 North Sixth
Street, Dyott fc Co., No. 282 North Hecond street,
wholesale agents. Hold also by George u. Kvans,
Blxth and Poplar streets; Ambrose binltb, Broad
endChesnut streets; Hortter Twentieth and Green
streets; John Rley, Frank lord road: Koche, Fifteenth
and bouth streets; Callenoer, Third and Walnut
streets; Ilickman, No. 31 South Hecond street; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No.
Market street. Hold in Germantown by W. 11. Jones,
General Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

The great Combination Sewing and Buttonhole
Machine Is destined to supersede all others in the
market. This Is evident Irom the wonderful popu-
larity this machine has acquired in a lew months.
Tbe like was never before known. Wo understand
all orders are bonked and the machines delivered in
turn as fiutt as possible from the depot, at Kleventh
ana uuesnut.

Many of tbk Piikkknts announced for' distribu-
tion among those who purchase shares In the River-
side Institute at one dollar each, are worth quite for-

tunes. Tbe Ant present Is worth fjio ooo. Each share
must receive some present, as there are no blauks,

Thr sitrcKss of Garibaldi In Italy does not make It
necessary for os this side of the wa'er to dress in red
flannel shirts to show our patriotism. True patriots
hereaontiuue te wear tbe btautlrul styles ot Clothing
sold at Charles Htokts fe Co.'s Firnt-clas-s Ready-mad- e

Clothing House, under the Continental,

Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
tnble ue, manufactured at tbe Philadelphia Steam
Chocolate and Cocoa Works. Stephen F. Whitman,
otlice and store No. 1210 Market street.

I.se Co factions. At George W.Jenkins'. No.
loT Spring Garden street, can ue obtained foreign
fruits, nuts, almonds etc., as well as a tiue assonmeut
of couleoilons. Jenkins is worthy of a cull.

p, Photographs in oil, when made by B. F. Relmer,
I No. 624 Arch street. Photographer, are fur superior to
4 the old style portraits. Pictures of your deceased

menus can oe conieq witn great accuracy.

Uphoibtkkers always ready to send out any mo-
ment to do work of any description: no delay, no

Pattkn'n, No. HusOhesuut streeu
Ayf.r's Chkhkv Pbotokai. surpasses all o her

remedies in the rapid aud radical cure of Coughs,
Colds, aud Consumption.

Misses' and Childrfs's Millinkry latest
Pans btyles. M. bhoeuiaksr & Co., No. HiU Cbesnut
street.
'Chii.drkn's Clothing. A splendid assortment.

M. (Shoemaker & Co . No. 1"24 Chesuul street.
CARrBTS laid immediately on call. No disappolnl-- m

"l "l Fattkn'b,
No. ltnsChesnut street.

Thk "Monst Bhibt." These
Shirts are cut from measurement, so that all their
nana exactly fit each other, and are surpassed by no
other bhirts. Mauuiactory, Mclntlre fc Brothers, No,
1035 Cbesnut street.

Jones fc Thachf.k, Printers, No. 610 Minor street.

iNDOCEMKSTt!
B0-(r?-

at JndxicemetUs !
mrGreat Jnduermenlst
fj-Ore-

at Inducevtcnts !

mr Men's and Boys' Clnthxnof
and Boyt' Cl'ithing!

Men's and Boys' Ctvthlng!

At Ouk Hall! .

At Oak JnM .- '-
At Utile Jlull.'- -
At Out (.'- -

- splemlid Assortment !$Splendid Assortment
Splendid Assortment "
Nulendid Assortment "a a.

Not f.. People ii'hit itun't bclu.vt uilvntisemeixts should
come ana see our slow ana our hbwuiw.Wanamakkb Brown,

Oak Hall,
Tn r.AROltST CU)T1IIN8 HoUSR,

Os theCobnkbqf Sixth and MarkktMtrkkts.

M JURIED.
PATTFItSON-BTTJAR- T. On the lth Instant, at

Bt Luke's Church, Rev. Dr. Howe, assiHted byrii, V fairris.G. HTUAHT PATTKKSON
to H.LKN HTUAH1', eldest daughter of George H.

DIED.
BF.NNETT.-- On Friday morning, the 1Mb Instant.

1:1) W. A. JiKNWH.1 T, in tne u year 01 uia age.
Due uottbe of tbe funeral will be given.
ri.iKHCHHANN.-Sudden- ly, at his residence In

tv.4u nil v 4n TiiMi1fi.v mornlni;. October 16. Rev. K. Ai
'LK1bC1IMANN, Pastor ol the Uerinau Baptist

Churcb, aed M years.
Funeral Bervlces will beheld In the Churcb, Sixth

and Poplar streets, on naiuroiiy, utiuuw .
t ur Tim niiniii)ri will meet at the resi

dence, No. f.7 N. Tenth htreet, and proceed la a body
to tbe Church.

FKKA&. On the lsth Instant, Mr. JOHN FRCAS,
In tne 57th year ol his age.

I k. .i.tivu iwt rnendi of the famllv. also La-

tsyette Lodge. No. IS, I. O. of O. F., are respectfully
luvtted to aiu-n- tbe funeral, from bis late residence,
Priuie street, below Front, ou Sunday afternoon at lit
o'clock. To proceed to PniUnlhropic Cemetery.

HORN.--On thelttlh Instant, JOfaKPlI HORN, In
flu. Alt. iao w rf ii la livA.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family, and the
n.nn.Kor. i .i.vuiiA i auuh. Nil. 71. and G raril Mark
i o ii a v. M - Welcome Lodire. No. 229. aud
Pulehtiue Kncampment. No 51, 1. O. 01 G. F.; Temple

f Honor and Temperance, No. 15; Pequod 'J ribe, No.
Jtl, I. O. 01 It. M ; tile move, anu jionow-w,- o uiuu.u-ers- ;

and the Norlhtrn Liberty bleam Fire i.nKiue
iuA i rA ur.u.r.iilv liivlLed to attend his

funeral, from bis late residence, No. 213U N. Wecoud
street, on Hunduy afternoon at 2 o'clock. To prooeed
to Odd Fellows' Cemetery. s

POKSE. On the afternoon of the 17th tnstaut, FAB- -

TkllUli'U' A UIILUL'
hih inuiit rrtuniiK resnectlnllv Invited to attend

the funeral, from IiIh late reeldeuce. No. rt. Twenty- -

first street, on Hundnv afternoon at t o'clock. 10 Pro
ceed to Mount Murlub Cemetery.

TAYLOR. On the 1Mb Instant, Mr. JtlCHARD
TALOK,lntheath year of his age. rK

Till mlmluA. .iiH friutulu u...,il.vturtr I oili-e- . No. HI.

A. P. A., aud woikmeu of1 I'ascal lion Work, are
rtsi ectfully Invited to attend the f inural, from his
lute risiaenoe, No, rKo wilder street, on Buturduy
atternoou at 2 o'clock, To proceed to Lafayette
4.HUI1IIU. .

TrOS POLISHING HTftVFS THK (' A RRUHliT
J? oflroj u.cWly slves a heaiilitikt and permanent
lustre to them, per sale, with bbeei Zino and Mica
for flovn, Vokeri. Kcuttles, Ash bieves. Furnace
' TTlDUiH A DUJV

No. ta (Eight Thlrty-flv- e Mumet bt,, below Ninth.
A LARCiE VARliCTY OF KEYS AND OTHER

I LovasmilUB naruware may lie found at
'1 HUM ANA, b.li 7uici

NO. I (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market ht.. twluw Nluth.
(J RIDDLES ABB USKD WlTff.

!5 out gresse, and therelore do not till your houss
with an uupleaxanl smoke. A variety of sis of ihtmo.
ma of Irou Griddles, tjaau s. na

NoTtTtiiCXIiibtThlrty-flve- ) Marketbl., below Nluth.
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CITY 1KTELLIGEHOE.
(roa ADDrrtoitAL local items east iKsiaa --ass.

A R ODDER Y AND A M YSTER V. '
An Old Oesitlensea of Sixty Year U

t'ensid Deed 1st tbe Outskirts of Cam-
den He la Robbed, amd Foul Pley Is
Haspected.
Onrqnlet neighbors across the river are In ft

state of exoltement this raornlnK, In oonso-qoen-

of ft very mysterious occurrence In
their midst, which bears on Its face the appear-
ance of foul play, and even of murder. The
circumstances attending tbe affair were as fol-
lows:

James flail, an eccentric old gentleman, aged abou
sixty years, resided on Rush street, above Frankfrrd
load. In the Twenty-fll't- h Ward of this city. He was
married, and had quite a family of children about
him. Brme years ago he kept a tavern on Front
street, above Market; and subsequently presided over
tbe Hart Tavern, on Frank ford road, above Lehigh
avenue, as host. In this occupation be acquired con-
siderable wealth, which he had Invested In a neat
row of bonses in the neighborhood ot his residence,
aud In two vaiuah'e farms In the southern part of
New Jersey, For some time pait he has not been

In any regular business, but has driven quits a
large trade In watches, at times carrying as many as
a score of them about his person, for purposes of bar-
ter. It Is also said that be seldom left home withouthaving as much as loo In money about his person.

Yesterday afternoon he left the houe to make a
visit to Camden. He was known to have five watches
In his posses ion at the time, and Is supposed to bave
been as well provided with money as usual. A little
girl who saw him )ust befbre be entered tbe house
from which he never came alive, states that she
noticed a prominent watch chain which he wore at
tbe time. About four o'clock In tbe afternoon a
colored woman, whose ft) name we withhold
for the present, as her whereabouts are
still a mystery to the officers or tbe law,
ran out of tbe large brick bouse at No. 17 K nlgbu's
Point avenue, Kalgbnsvllle, a negro settlement on
the outskirts of Camden, and Informed her neighbors
that tliere was a dead man In her room The apart-
ment In question is situated on the third floor ol tbe
house, nearly every reom of which is tenanted by a
separate colored family. The neighborhood enjoys a
rather uiiHvory reputation, and It Is said that the
woman referred to above, who passes uoder several
aliases, is a very desperate and drunken character,
and such an one as would not hesitate to commit
an unnatural crime for the sake of money. She sub-
sequently stated that the msn who bad died In herapartment was an old acquaintance of burs, and that
be had visited ber for the purpose of giving her some
tldlDgs of hr son, for whom he seme time since pro-
cured ft situation In tbe navy. Tne woman's husband
Is a hardworking man, and as he was absent from tbe
bouse during the entire day, and did not return until
7 o'clock in tbe evening, he could not have had any-
thing to do with tbe mysterious affair.

When the neighbors entered tbe room, they found
only the dead body of Mr. Hall, There were no signs
of violence upon his person, but there were unmis-
takable evidences of bis having been robbed, as
nothing but a bunch of watch-key- s was found In bis
pockets money, watches, and chain all being miss-
ing, bubsequsntly another colored woman entered
the room, and she Is now In custody as a witness. But
the tenant of the apartment was not arrested last
evening, althouih she was present when the otllcers
visited the place. Uhe was then decidedly under the
Influence or Honor; and tbe fact that she shortly after
disappeared and no traces ot her whereabouts could
be found, goes to prove that she was guilty ot the rob-
bery, if nothing more.

When tbe body was taken Into the custody of the
Coroner, last evening, the deceased had the appear-
ance ot having died from au ap nlectic lit, but a post-
mortem examination is to be mmle and tbo truth lo
tbe matter asrlved at. Coroner Roberts this morning
summoned a Jury to Inquire iuto the affair, but the
Invta Igatlon was postponed until 7 o'clock this even-
ing.

The Ykllow Fever in the Soutii How
Pit i lad klp lit a Responded to thi Cry ok tus-thkh-

Wben the news reached this city that the
Howard Associations of Mew Orleans and Galveston
werelnwuntot funds to enable them lo relieve tbe
stiilerlng and distress which ensued upon the advent
of tbe yellow fever In those two cities. General Wil-
liam L. James, tbe Agent of the Philadelphia aud
Southern Mall Steamship Company, oromptly re
sponded to tbe call by ooenlog a subscription in this
city, the proceeds of which were forwarded t'i tnelr
destination through tbe Company. Tbe total amount
ol this subscription bas now reached (43 IP50 in cish,
In addition to which a considerable amount of modi-cin- e

and other supplies were contributed, as well as
(:;oo In gratuitous advertising by tbe leading news-
papers of the city, and (V) In a similar way by the
American Telegraph Com pan v. Tbe total expenses,
lor printing circulars aud advertising, amounted to
only i7, and of tbe remainder ot the subscriptions
( '."no were forwarded to tbe Howard Association of
New Orleans, and (.714 AO to the Howard Association
ol Galveston. The Secretary of tbe latter Associa-
tion, Mr. M. F, Mott, has appropriately acknowledged
the timely aid thus given by tbe citizens ot Philadol-Mila- .

In a recent letter to General Jame. in which he
su's; "Your city lias responded nobijr to Uib null
upon Its charily, and we will cherish the recollection
of the kindness ot her citizens long after all iracei o f
the Scourge have been ohIK rated "

An Outrage. On election day one George
JvHioe started on his wav to the polls to vote. He
wus found drunk, lying on the grass bordering a roan
umr Haddtnmon, West Philadelphia. Hewastakeu
to the Station House, and committed to the County
Prison hy Alderman Maule, on tbe th Instant. On
the 11th his friends, having procured a discharge, pro-cerd-

to MoyamenBlng for the purpose ot getting:
hltn liberated. They w, re astounded wben Informed

i i. A ...... .u. irw intrieu were made In reirard to
what disposition had been made of the body, but they

replies. Counsel was engaged, and
he Buc?elded In learning that tbe body iat tbe
University ot Pensylvanla. He repaired thither, and
was shown through the dissecting and other rooms,
hut no trace ot tbe remains ol Kehoe could be round.
Satistied In his own mind that the body was there, he
obtained the receipt for It, Armed with this, he pre-
sented himself to the Janitor the second time, and was
by blm shown tbe remains In a room on the upper
floor and. as Is alleged, having several bruises upon
lu The Coroner was notified, and yesterday after-
noon visited tbe University. Many Impediments
were thrown In bis way, but a post-morte- examina-
tion was finally made by Dr. Shapleigh. The inquest
will be held at 2 o'clock attbeomoeor tbe
Coroner.

l)r Shapleigh said be made a post-morte- etaml-nutio- n

of rbe body of George Kehoe, at the University
of Pennsylvania. There were many abrasions over
lbe whole trout part oi toe ooay anu iiuju, me mu
waa 1c nrrked oft" In mauv nlaces. There was a coutu- -

tn on i tic. hm'k nnrt of the head, leftside. These in
juries were external, not affecting the Internal organs,
uhu COUIU not ue l.iiv uirrui linuoo ut uwu.vu. v.

examin ng the brain I fouud tnememoranescouuiseu.
This was the only appearance of dUeaue 1 could

The verdict of tne i oroner's jury was inai, jorge
Kehoe came to his death from congestion or the
biain.

Thieves Break Through and Steal.
About 9 o'clock last evening. Christian Lange, a Jour
neyman employed in tne Darner snop or rump iiaiu
nielnian, at No. IM North Four.h street, went up
stalls to bis sleeping apartment, the back second- -

story room, and found the door locked on tne insiae.
This excited his surprise somewhat, but au there was
no noise in connection witn the mystery, anu no
traces of Intruders, nothing more was thought of the
Diautr, uum ine aoor was oroaen open aooui. au uuur
later. Tbe room was then lound to oe in a state oi
confusion, the contents of his trunks being scattered
about the floor, and things turned topsy-turv- y gene-
rally. An examination showed thatl'iO in Five-twen- ty

Governmeut bonds, and (iro In Teu-fortle-

belonging to him, had been abntracted, together with
about ( in In money belonging to another Journeyman
lu i he eataniisnuieui. iue ourgiars uaa eueciea an
entrance throuirh the back window, to Which thev
hud gained access by tbe roof of a sbed In the rear of
tbe house, lneynao eviueniiy ueen atarmeu white
at their work, and had made good their escape with
tbe money auu nouns, wiinoui a'lerapung to carry on
tliecloihlnu. rso clue ti the tnieves has been on
In ntd, but 'his little Incident should teach people not
to deposit taeir vainanies in minus

ASSAULT ADD BATTERY WITH IHTEST TO KlLL
J nmes Jefierlea (coloredl was arrested hy orhceT

piirker yeeterday, upon tbe charge of committing an
sni battery with Inteul to kill another colored

nun Jellerles bcloniis to w umiuvion, ueiawar
About two months ago lie nno a iigni. wiiu a coiorea
ui in, and cut bun wit h a k'llfe the abdomen
i. r wound fideen in.'bes in lenuib. The out.,. ot W ilmington came to this city, guve a descrln- -

t)o of blm to Lieutenant Connelly who luntructed bis
oi lceis to arrest him If they saw him. He will be
,i. Iran In V lllll in'"n

Awaitinu an Owwkk. Tbe Harbor Police
eantured asmall sloop, of about seventy tons burthen,
p.iint-- the t'.iluut, and supposeu vo umuuj m n us
I) teh, Delaware, yesterday, at Noble street wharf.
Home parlies hud been endeavoring iu sen ui--t ior

-, hut wben they saw inn uoncemeu u)iiruoiiiiin
tt.ey ileuamped. The Muop H uppoed to have beeu
hi ilen. and Is awaiting an onner at Liutituuaut
Ldsar 8 Htatlon, Front ami rnouie si reets,

Malicioub Mischief. Fourteen small boys
orr.Rte.l veatcrdav at 'Hatsbon Hill.'' Maua- -

vunk lor throwing a wagon beluuRlng to John Cur's
iitoa quarrv. They were each held In fJi'Kj ball to
answer by Alderman Thompson.

l.Aiu'EST. Bfjiiamin Stout was before
Alderman Hwlft yesterday, charged with purloining
c.othlns from the ruling so ' '
I.. low waintii. innuu"""!""
commuted to answer

Fatal Accident. Chocolate Melvin was run
uind-b- y tbe cars on the Pennsylvaniaever ana . in,nu uuailrnud near tne oepui iw . - -

l Tiiirtv-flia- t street, aud thelu.llfHV
Coroner nouueu

r-.-. to Animals. Charles Ohn was
and Mprlng Galden streets vester- -

d h v f'crury be.' lug b is horse. A lderu.au Massey

held Him iu sew -

Bfbbnade to Joduk Li'dlow. Last evening

behalf at tua soUeiy. .
lo by Mr. Colilus on

Chkhiutt Strkrt Ikprotkmbnt J. M. Ilar- -
LKinH's Niw ftross,-Improvem- ent, with bnslneM,

mT westward. Among tha ohanges which
riaMr Chmnat street, none are more apparent tbauthe destruction of tbe old brick buildings on Cbesnutstreet, above Tenth, and the erection of an Imposing"'bje edifice on IheSr site, Thepopular dressgoodetsb)lshmsntor J. M. Haflelgh. at Ninth and Ches-nn- t.

Is h. be moved the new building, which but aShort time ago was commenced, and which BOW IS
receiving Its finishing totiohes.

V..1". eolOce, wMh an imposing marble front,Bunt In a substantial manner, and exhibiting thehlvbest order of skill.
E xceedingly large show windows add greatly to Itsappearance, while the heavy ornaments and cluster

columns which mark the entrance lend additional at-
traction. Filtering, the visitor sees a hall extendingthrough to the tear. It la large and convenient. Tbecounters, desks, etc, are of solid walnut, highly
iKillshed, which contrast well with the frescoed ceil-
ing and walls. Bhelves, upon which enongb fabricsto clothe the city might be stored, extend on eitherside the ball's lull length In lieu of a second floor
tliere extends around the hall alargegal'ery, which atthe rear closes and forms a commodlons wholesaleroom.

The celling or the second story Is of linnoslng
height, and is lighted by many dome-lik- e skylights.
Tne whole building, which Is not surpassed by beauty
of appearance and convenience for mercantile use In
fhecily, exhibits a high decree of architectural skill.
A large onrps of workmen have been engaged since
the foundation In Its erection, and now that it nears
completion, the number bas been enlarged.

Mr. Hafielgh announces to Ills patrons thnt thisnew building will he occupied hy his frets goods esta-
blishment on Monday next, the 21st Inst.

Alleoed Pkbjcby. Some days since Odborn
Conrad was charged on tbe oath or Lewis R, Broom-al- l,

with perjury. A preliminary hearing took place,
and went over until 1 o'clock wbeu the follow-
ing facts Were given: "Defendant formerly carried
on the Jewelry business at Second and Quarry streets.
He Is now a resl estate operator. The alleged perjury
consists In two false depositions, a previous one hav-
ing been made before Alderman Godbou. concerning
tbe same matter, which was the truth. In a case be-
fore tbe District Court, to test the ownership ot stock
held hy blm at Hecond and Quarry streets, on a
(sheriff's Interpleader, In a case In which tbet'otnmer-cla- l

Fire Insurance Company was the plalutltf, defen-
dant. It Is alleged, swore he had sold tne goods to Mr.
Gotdwln Worrell, receiving in payment Judgment
noti's ot the buyer. Subsequently It was charged, in a
deposition before Alderman liettler, that defendant
swore that thev were the property of Mr. Broomall.
and still remained so. The defendant was arrestedat his ofllce, on Fifth street, aud taken before

Rnrn. The facts as above narrated were testi-
fied to by Moses A. Dropsie, Alderman Godbou, Con-stnh-

Juggers, and Goodwin Worrell." The Recorder
held the defendant In (looohall to answer.

Ahsaui.t and Battery. Frederica Sylves-
ter, aged tilty six. and Maggie Sylvester, aged twenty-liv- e

years, were before Alderman Thompson yestor-- d

y, charged with committing an assault and bat-
tery on each other. They were each held in tloo ball
to answer at Court.

John liacton. a soldier, an Inmate of the
Poldlers' Home at Fifteenth and Filbert streets, andHenry Blackston, a vagrant who balls from Pitts-
burg, were arrested this morning and taken before
Abler man Swift, and arraigned upon the charge of
stealing two pairs or blankets, a Bhlrt, and a blouse,
the property of tbe above institution. The defendants
acknowledged the theft, and were committed for
trial. The articles are at tne Fifth District Utatt.n
House.

False Pretenses. Ellen Reeves was ar-
rested at Broad and Walnut streets, by Olllcer Law-
rence, for obtaining goods under false pretenses,
isnme time since, Kllen entered tbe store of Coulton it
Co.. ordered some tea. and had it charged to a lamlly
residing In the neighborhood, with whom the firm
dealt. Tbe bill was presented, nut tbe parties stated
they had not ordered the articles at that time. A
trap was laid for Kllen, and yesterday she entered
tbe store and ordered three poundsof sugar, having
it charged to the same party as previously. Wbeu
she emerged from tbe door the olllcer look her Into
custody. Alderman Tuuiion neld her for a further
hearing.

A Dealer in Gold and Stocks Absconds with
a Larok Amount ok Monf.y. O. C. Lips, a dealer In
gold and stocks, suddenly disappeared about threedays since, alter having victimized Third street
brokers and private individuals to the extent of
$:i0, 00. (ie Is described as being ot German extrac-
tion, stout, thick-se- t, with a large red nose. The
above amouut is divided among some thirty or forty
parties, and no one will lose any considerable
amount. Lips was formerly in the employ of
Messrs. Drexel fe Co , as book-keepe-

Kodhed his Room-mat- e. A man named G.
II. Tounette was arrested at Walnut street wharf
yesterday, upon the churgeof stealing a watch, several
articles of clothing, and 9. from a gentleman with
whom be roomed, at No liMboulh Sixth street. It is
alleged that Tourreite arose at S o'clock yesterday
mciniDg, and took the artlc'es in quattlon. When
arifsien, he bad a ticket for New York, which he had
Just urchaset, lu bis hand. Itecorder Kaea commit-
ted blm to answer at Court.

Treppash and Assault and Hattkry. Wra.
MoCleaa. w, -- '" ..,.. n M.irr.iw. yesterday.upon tbe charge or trespassing, auu dostroi V.. t orf,'
by shooting at them, ou tbe private grounds of gentle-
man at Twenty-secon- d and Tioga streets. Tue gar-
dener remonstrated with hint aud ortiered him idf.
lie refuted to go. Thepardener attemp'ed to put hfm
tiff, whin a ecu Ills ensued. He was arrested by Olllcer.
Ittgel. The Alderman held htm In (sou ball to austrer.

The New Fashion Maciazinb. Mr. Howard
Challen has sent us the flrHtlnumber of Messrs. Har-
per Brotbera' new fashion magazine, tbe Jinny, and

. .. . , ii . . . I.... llnpapviion tillblares inai, Buoscriuf-r- i w j .!.-- . j -
connection witn tbelr club subscriptions ot (6 a year.
The Jiazar Is elegantly pnnieu auu iiiiisira.eo, .m i

the most complete and valuable fashion mugazlne
that has ever appeared In this couutry. Ladies
Bhould.take a look at it.

Misdemeanor. George tlochrein, who keep3
a tavern at No. KIM Ridge avenue, was arrested by
Officer Matthews yesterday, charged with misde-
meanor in selling liquor to a Mr. tsmitb after having
Km. ii roneaLMiiv mm not lo lit) bo ur oiuuu b buuh..
It is aliened that Mrs. Bnjlth went to Hocbrein's
several times, and was ejected by him. He was held
in oW ball to answer oy .aioerman tinnier.

From New Orleans. This morning the
steamship Juniata arrived at her berth from New
Orleans, bringing as passengers Monsieur l'rancols
A. Kleffer, late otrector-geuer- ai ui mo veioi.H"'
lluea ol Mexico, ana nis wue.

Fast Driving. John Robinson wa3 arrested
v..ui,rda at KranUfoirt road and Jefferson street for
fast driving. He was committed lu default of the
pqvment of the penalty imposed.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTBBB,

Nn In H NINTH Htreet.
Tint Store above Chestnut street. H

FOSTER,- fashionable: haiicr.
i 11 DmSpl 7 H. HIXTH Street.

T E N T E D. rNTS SCOURED AND
lTRKTl'IIi:i from 1 to 6 Inches, at Mottet

French bteam Dyeing and Honoring, Wo. zon .
MHTII btreet and Ho. 739 ItACK street, 9 I7ap

EVEHY INSTRUMENT THAT
XJ science and skill bave Invented to assist tha
bearing In every degree of d earners; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others la use. at P. ItADUKA'ti, Mo. Ui TKNTB
Btreet, below Cheanufc 8 5pj

mo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
X The onderslgned respectfully calls the attention
01 the public to the stock of Prime Cider aud Pure
Clner Vinegar ror picauug ana general laiuuy use-also- ,

to hla 1 similar '"Ionic Ale." free from all lama-
ritlee, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
ana wnoiesome oeverage ior weaa auu auiica.e con- -

utuimns.
Delivered free of charge to all part bf the city,

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 42C PEAK hi reel,

H75p Below Third. and Valiut aud Uonlr.

QHAMPION
CLOTHES-WIUNGEII- S

4 m

KEUUCED TO SS'50.

GRIFFITH & PACE,
AUC'H sTKKRT,

TTOR THE INFORMATION OF
I1ULDHKU Ot (iOVKRNMKNT BKCUHlTHSb
wbo may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

union facilic Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which they ma

now be exchanged at tbe omoa of the Agents of the
company lu this city,

WM. PAIHTKK SL CO.,
HO. g MOUTH TI1XHIK STKCKT,

it win be seen mat a handsome profit may b.
reanxea by the exchange.
On tVttm of lu2, a difference of 83 will be paid.
UD Ol 1864, do,
On of 1866, do.
On left of J uly '&&, do
On 1881a, do.
On S, ' do.
On 2d sb.im, do.
On M .erles, do,

No.

NO. 600

tlb tut will be paid
liwiu ui be paid.

174'JJ will be paid.
t2inm will be paid.

fjt-- will be paiu.
tlsO'SSwIllbepald.
117PM Will be paid.

For each Uouaud exchanged.)

TIM ilD EDITIOH

THE PEHIISYLVAniA ELECTION

THE OFFICIAL RETURNS.

Ett., Etc., Kte., Etc., Etc., Ete.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THI RVENIKO TELBOlttPH.
Haerisbubo, Oct. 18. The offlrlal return

have Just been rccelvefl, and have been examined
by Colonel Frank Jordan, Secretary of Stale.

The total vote of the SUto at the last election
was very small, as tbe following fijrnres will
show:
Total vote jyy
Hon. Geore HharswooU (Lom) 2m 020
lion. Henry W. Williams (Hep.) 2oU,s2

Dcrnocratlc:m8jorlty 1,202

Lobs or the Republican vote since 18(10. .SO,4.r0
Loss of the UemocraU M22,070

It is generally believed here that the contests
upon Stale Senators ami c6uuty officers in Phila-
delphia will assure us of the election of Judge
William. It is estimated that at least eight
thousand deserters have voted in this State.

D. It. J.
11IK FILL OFFICIAL lttTlK.V.

Sharsivood's Majority, 11404.
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Tha Klcctlon In Plitladelphtav to be Con
tested Prospect ot Throwing Out "the
Whole Democratic Vota In Several of
the Wards Unprecedented In
the "Bloody Fourth," Ktc.
It Is alleged that extensive frauds nernetrated

by the Democrats bave been discovered in the
IoIIowIdk precincts and wards, upon which the
validity of tbe late t it c lion in tills city is to be
contested:

Second ward Divisions Eleventh and Thir
teenth.

Tblid Ward Division Keventh.
Fourth Ward Divisions Sixth. Seventh, and

Eighth.
Fifth Ward Divisions First. Becoud. and

Third
Seventeenth Ward Divisions Sixth. Se

venth, and Eighth.

Hluirsit'ood

Frauds

Twenty. mm warajji vision ourtu.
The lending Kjpublican ofiiolals aud caudl--

dates think, they can prove frauds euoui;li and
of suIHclent calibre tojustify the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in throwing out the entire returns.in
si me divisions, Dy reason or elective otuuers
ri fusing to quulify voters wben challenged, and
other fraudulent voting, etc.

It In said mat in the iMguih Division or the
Fourth Ward, two hundred and eiahty-on- a nur- -

soiih voted wht Be names da not appear ou tbe
assessment lists, anu were not (fuaiined as to
their right to vote wben cballengud in any In-
stance. Similar statements are made relative
to other wards ana precincts.

II these things be proven, what will become
of Judge Sbarswood's 1202 majority ?

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

New Yokk. Oct, 18. Smith. Randolph & Co..
Bankers, No. 10 South Third street, and No.
g N'asaau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United Hlatea loots, ito'nmi'-d- .

United States IHM, ilHgMllK.
United States lhtil, 10SM(tIOi .

United States ltt5, lON'ilov
Uulted States new, 1, 10ti's(a)t00i.
United States lWf7, llKi KW.1 i,.
Uuited BUttea lOudvWU1 i.
Jpneand July 7H0s, MWtjloi-'j- . Market heavy.

M Kchults t Co.. No. 16 a Third street, report

-I- eiHiou 60 days slgbt, los'a(ltW. do. 8 do. do,,tunore
i Paris fco do, de M.K;tl7i; do. S do, do.,

.lAutwer . do., BtCIWii .lire;
Colore Herlln SO do. do., 7K471K: Am- -

..; ind Frankfort (MJ do. do.. 4u,MtloV Market
dull and weak

2317

Uold at noon, Hi.
SOUTII CAROLINA.

Interview Between Oeneral Canby and
Governors uri ssu nsna m

tloas of Kacent J ary Orders Move- -
MlaUUr Rnlllin.IlieDta w -

CBifthBPiON. 8. C.Oct. n.-Ge- neral tanby
returned last evcuiug nuu ...-- .

and satisfactory conference with Governorsfull . .,r..l. li'l. r,lnlliu nhlOft. fit t.h
Orr and rtorvu. xud vimvii ""i,"
conference was to make arrangements for the
tinauciai uio v. . w.

exnires at the end ol tho month, and no means
"r. o,.i,. nn tho Hta'e Erovemments.
exist lot vj."e. . - ..ii .i,u
Measures were miwu upou -

!. iit..,l ,tt. lure nrrler was
CUltV. 1UU IU"V"'"B uvt, J- --J

UtlUUtru.

38

ZZZtio' ih CollnVlhat for
t will be Impracticable to

rnLnri lu?U "n ioot. or the district aud circuit
JJuVu of this tate, lu accordance with the provi-.lo- i

s of i euerarorders No. . current series, trem
lieadouariei'S, in season ior m

saTd courts, aud that a delsy la the aduilns'.railoa of

lurora a reauy orawn ww r...n,r r..
visions of neueral Orders NO. b'TwTk.the trial ol all Jury causes Tif. rightd court,tbe next ensuing levm of the sa

KSleond In dr.lng luror. at th. 'all tetmn of the
d slrict u.l ciuuit uourts, lor tha uel termor tue

ssld ronrta, the Juries shall be drawn from the lists of
an cuirens who i:ave patfi lejre for tbe otirrerit year,
and In tbe manner prescribed by the laws ot the Htate;
and, to tbe end that the right of challenge shall he
eHeetlve, tbeHherlrTof each district will be fnrnlshed
wlih ;tbe list of registered voters In his district, after
the same shall have been revised In conformity with
the act of Congress of July P, l7. The execution of
Rpeclal Orders Mo. ITS, paragraph , current series,
from these headquarters, is suspended until the
revision of tbe registration, as aforesaid, has been
complete

Third. Whenever Juries have been empanelled forany district or circuit of tbls Mtnle, In conformity
with tbe provisions ot tlenernl Order No. f, sucripnnela shall be deemed aad held to be valid and
etTective panels.

By command of
Brevet Msjnr-Gener- KD. B. a CANBY.

V. Ca!laro, A. A. A. O.
Henor Romero and familr. with Oeneral

Cunby and stair, and a number of other off-
icials and citizens, upon invitation of the Co-
llector of the Port, went on an excursion around
the harbor in the revemie cutter Racer this
afternoon, and visited Fort Sumter, Castlo
I'incknoy, Bsttery Wagner, and other fortifica-
tions. The Wilderness is expected toniarrow.
A dospatch received from the Collector at New
Orleans says the Wilderness loft tbe passes at
the mouth of the Mlhslsslppt at half-pa- st 2
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, far Charleston.
Collector Mackey has made all the arrsntro-irifiit- s

lor expeditlnir her poasatre on liorarrlvsl.
It' niero was serenaded at the Charleston Holul
this eveninK, a large crowd in attetHlance.

TENNESSEE.
Card bjr Uovcrnor Drswalew-- It ces

Himself Caxtdldate ror tha
I'nlted States Sestate.
The following card from Governor Brownlow,

of Tenoesjee, is publUbed iu tbo Ntisbvllle
i'l-es- s and Times of the 16th iustant:

To the Members of the Legislature: Tocorrect mis-
apprehension, and In response to numerous Inquiries
Which are addressed to me, I take this metuod ot
announcing that 1 am a candidate for Vntted 8lat-- -

Hunator. If honored with an election at your hands,
I I expect to take my seat on theuh of March,

Providence permitting. Until that time I expert
to administer the Executive Department of the mate
Government.

With regard to tbe state of my health I have tbls to
say, that while not so robust as it has beeu in former
yeais, it Is much firmer than it was a year ago, and IIndulge a hope that the new era upon which our fcitate
Government has entered, so dlllerent from the war-riH- g

conflicts of the past two aud a hair years, which
were an almost uninterrupted struggle fur existence,
will afford me an opportunity to recuperate, so that If
e'ected, when the time conies forme to renalr to
W ashington, I shall bave regalued a good deal of
Vigor.

Yon will each and all bear me witness that I havenever, by tongue or pen, hitherto asked your sup-
port for tbe position, nor said or done anything In
opposition to other candidates. I ask your sutl'rage
now- because tbe United States Senatorshlp Is thehighest honor which the Ktate can confer upon a
citizen, and with the belief that If elected to that high
position I can render efficient aid to the able Congres-
sional delegation already elected. In securing the
loyal men of our Htate that justice which the Uennral
U vrrmnent seems so tsrdy in bestowing.

It you should think that any person aspiring to the
ofllce In question is better n.iialltted. would be more
acceptable to your constituents, or has stronger
claims upon the party than myself, ot course it Is your
dntv to elect blm. and 1 promise to bow us gracefully
todefeatas any man In our ranks, as the Integrity
and harmony of the Union Penublicnn parly are
consiiierauuns ot mucu nik'ber importance tban tne
mere persoiml success or defeat of uuy man.

tsisneu) w. (i. hkowhlow.
Tha End of a Loss Vraglc Story.

Fi otn the 'Albany Argus, Oct, 16.
It is nearly twenty years airo that a stramre

nian was seen in the neighborhood of the Parks,
on a Sunday in summer, brandishing a pistol.
and threatening to shoot men and women in
the streets. Ills name was Timothy Kelly,
flora Dubuque, Iowa, a runner who had just
returned from New York, where he had sold

largo Quantity of lead. He whs a mad
man, and thought he was pursued by enemies
seeking to get his money. Some citizens en
deavored to airest mm. lie nea, ana they pur
sued, running through Eagle, and down Beaver
street. As the foremost pursuer, Mr. Mull, ap
proached bim the insune man turned and fired
a pihtoi at mm, piercing uis mreueaa aoove tue
e.ve. Thouab fatally wounded, as uiterwaras
appeared, Mull was unconscious of the wound,
and cioceu in with tne fugitive, wno arew nis
knife and plunged it through Mull's body. Im-
mediately a young man, James Maboney, seized
a stone and threw it with such force as to strike
Kullv aenaolnaata tho uroiinit. Cburlari Phtllioe.then a constuble since the victim ot auV.Uer
not lets horrid tragedy seized the prostrate
murderer, and carried him off to jail. Here his
madness crew wor.-e- : and. on application to the
court, he was sent to a lunntic asylum.

oriando mead s. Eita. or this city, was nn- -
minted his custodian, and took charge of theproperty, eoniessooo m tnn, to., which was
found on his nerson. After a while the mun
escnped from the asylum and fled, no one knew
wnere. itis snatierea intellect nail ror-eive- a
new blow from remorse at bis enme; and he
shunned his fellow men and lived, as has since
been learned, like a hermit somewhere in the
mines, where he bad formerly labored. Mean-
while the family of Mull, who survived his two-
fold wounds nearly a fortnight, brought a suit
for damages. Mr. Hadley, of this city, was the
lawyer, and the case was a novel one. Ho re-
covered a verdict of $2500, which was taken out
of the funds found on tne jirlsoner.

It was not till a lew mouths ago tbat the
family of Kelly toog steps to recover the balance
of his property. He still lives a recluse, unfit
tor tbe proper caro ot property, ana nis ramuy
applied for a guardian, upou whose application
the money aud its accumulated interest was
paid over. After deducting the $2500 verdict
and tbe cost of his maintenance in the Asylum,
the sum amounted to $11,500. But who shall
compute the amount of misery and woe of which
this sum was the seed? For in it lay the origin
oi tbe madness, tho crime, and the remorse
which, atler twenty years, leave their dark
traces btill uneflaced, and btill incomplete.

St. Louis Races.
St. Louis. Oct. 18. At the Race Training

Park yesterday, Brown George aud his running
mate, and the pacing horses Magoozlenl and
John Folke, had a race, in which the latter won.
Biown George was withdrawn alter tne second.

To-da- v a race comes ou Detween tne nentucicv
horses Rolla, Gold Dust, and'the St. Louis horse
Tackey.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Pai.timobk. Oct. IS Cotton verv dull and nominal:

middlings are UOted at 1H Value Flour very quiet,
ex rent retail lots. Wheat Is dull tor choice at 5u. de
cline; prime and other grades are inc. lower; the s

are large. Corn very dull; sales at l'4i'i)l 4S.
Oais dull at Tom 75c. lor prime. Kye vory dull: Penn-sivanl-

l'(i.vu,l-7(i- . Provisions dull, but prices are
nominally sustained.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 18
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. to tt. Third street
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IN DOW CLASS,
FOREUiN AND AMERICAN

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

FrsntU rtate Glass Agency,

HOa.tOe.tOT.tUV, AMD .11 X.rui'BTIt HT.

l01iH;t5t PHIT;ADr.I.PaiA

IT

FOURTH EDITION
FROM EVROPE BY CADLE.

Wosm Rp,rt r Markets.
IxNSON,Oot. 1H Noon. Consols. Q4- - united

Livkrpool, Oot. lit Woon: Cotton nrm
nnohangerl. Hales or 12.000 bales. Hales or thaweek, Wo.OOO bale. For export V.'i.Ootj bales, andto spoon in tors 6000 bales. Block, 718,00 bales, of
which 1H3.00 are Amerloao.

Breadstufla qnlet.
ANTWKitv, Oct. IS Noon. Petroleum de-

clined to ViX.
Hepalra te tha Osrmsala,

Sotttb.am fton, Oct. IS Noon. It Is believedtbe Oermanta will be repaired In time to fHtil
Xor New York on Haturdny.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.
Washington, Oct. 18.

Tit Counterfeit Seven-thirt- y Bonds.
The Secrelary of tbe Treasury will Imme-

diately make m demand ror reclamation oupersona from whom about IS0.000 worth ofalleged counterfeit Heven-tblrl- y notea were re-
ceived at tbe Department, wbleb claims tbat In
tbe course of business, the nndesatandlng lathat nntll the notes, etc, are finally and satis-
factorily examined here, they are at the risk oithose presenting them. Hliould tbese parties
refuse to make satisfaction, tbe Trensury will
take tne advice of some law ofUcer of the Gov-
ernment, perhaps tbe Attorney-Genera- l, and
be governed by bis opinion.

The Internal Revenue Bureau.RUas D. Wood, Deputy Collector or InternalKeveuue or tne Fourth District of Texas, isdirected to perform the duties of the office nntil --

the arrival or U D. Kvans, who baa been ted

Collector in tbe place of Mr. Uoafrey.
deceased.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
he Contested Klectlon.COURT OF COMMON PI.KAS-Jud- ge llrewster,This morning William B. Maun presented tbe peti-

tions of thirty and upwards qualified electors or litcity, contesting the elections of Leech, Meg.iry, audISalller to the otlloes of Kegister or Wills, Clerk of
tli e Orphans' Court, and City Commissioner, and askedthat it might be tiled, and that tbe court mlgut orderproper notice be given to the pnrilea. Tbe Following
Is the petition contesting the election of Will tain A.Leech:
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas ot the Peace for the City and County of Phila-delphia.
Tbe petition and complaint of the undersigned

respectiully sboweth that they are citizens aud quail-lie- d
electors of the city and county of PbllaUelphla,

And that a general election was held therein on the
second Tuesday of October, lrui7, aud they voted at
tbe said general election thereto tor the eUice ofReglBleibf Wills.

oor petitioners further show that It bas boon re-
turned tbat at said election the said William A. Leech
received &l,&8 votes ior tbe ollice of Register of Wills
lor tbe city and county aforesaid, and that William
V. Campbell received so.lso votes for the said ofllce,
aud that the said William A Leech has been re-
turned as elected thereto by a majority of 11 is votes,
which your petitioners charge to be a false return and
undue election of William A. Leecb. A nd they con-
test his right to the said ollice of Register of Wills for
tbe city aud county ot Philadelphia.

Tbat tbe said election and said return of the said
Wll lam A. Leech aforesaid are false, fraudulent, aud
untrue In this; That at the said general election two
canoidates for the olUce or the Register of Wills afore-
said were voted for, to wit, the said William A. Leech,
who was unduly returned as having received for the
snld ollice 51,88.1 votes, aud the said William Y. Camp-
bell, wno was returned aa having received 60,1S5 votes
for said otlice; whereas your petitioners allege,
charge, aud verily believe tbat the said Wil-
liam A. Leech received not more than 48,27a
voles lor said otlice, and that William Y. .Camp-
bell received at least 50,105 votes for said oUtce;
whereby your petitioners allege and charge and be-
lieve that (he said William, Y. Campbell has reoeived
the highest number of votes for said otlice. to wit, at
least xyfi votes more than the said William A. Leech;
whereby the said William Y. Campbell is elected to
the said office ot Register ot Wills aforesaid, and
should have been so returned. And your petitioners
specify more particularly the following grounds Of
contest:

In the general return of votes there are taken and
counted 8u votes for said William Y, Campbell, and IS
votes tor tbe Bald William A. Leech for the said office
ot Register of Wills, purporting to bo a return of votes
of soldiers from Port Delaware, which your petition-
ers charge were not the votes of volunteers In actual
military service, and should be entirely excluded from
tbe said returns, and disregarded In making the com-putat- lon

of votes tor the said otlice.
Tlieu follow In the petition charges of fraudulent

oondin t or the election by tbe election otllcers, whosereturns areas lollows;
i i:ith Division, 2d Ward, Leech. 2H Campbell, St
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Fourth, and thiSeventh, orin fclirbth nfvlainn JFifth Ward; and I........ ... i . . - - , " . "oniv- -.iiii u nun tuv Tuintii upwarua often unauallHpersons were taken: in tbe Sixth Division of the- i ui ,w.u,jr.uva; ana fnKleventh Division of the Tweuty-seoon- d Ward in?wards of thirty were taken.
Tbe petition then goes on: Wherefore yonr natftioners show that at the election, and bv the nielrT.

aloresiiid, Wm. Y. Campbell lias beeu duly aieouL?
Register ot Wills for the City and County of Phila-delphia, having received more votes than vree Kirentor William A. Leecb, the returned candidate, or forany other person for said office; and that thereforethe election was undue and tbe return false In de-claring and asturulng the said WUliam Leech aaduly elected.

Your petitioner, therefore, prays that yonr Honors
will appoint a suitable time bearing this com-plaint, and to make such orders as may be ueoesaarv
to exhibit the aforesaid undue aad false re'urna:tbat you will order a deoree and adjudge the said re-
turn or the said William A, Leeoh to the otlice of Re-
gister of Wills aforesaid to be false, and that saidWilliam Y. Campbell was at said election duly andlegally elected to eaid ollice; and that yonr lionwill take such action in tbe premises as you may see

And as in duty bound they will ever pray, etc
Jacob Colladay, Hillary Conner,
Theodore s'lng,
Milton la Harvey,
R. Frank Paris,
John C. Lees.
Thomas xu. Hamilton,
F.llasLomax,
John Duddy,
11, DelU,
Harnuel J. Jones, Jr.,
John W. Ulnh e,
Kdward . le d.
Charles A. Mnl.r,
John Nearce,
W. Kdward Rowen,
James H. Katt,
Hamuel H. Money.

Henry Francis.
iKugene K. Latta,
Jjevvia uuruuo,a B. Warren,
John Hotter,
James Work.
William B. Lentz,
Joha McCullough,
cuwaru armatrong.
Adam Hill,
J. B. Ue Haven, .

James Duveuport, Jr..
J. 11. a Dixou,
(i. Rlsilng.
Abraham Oill,
a. u ituosei.
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'i homaa v.. Hamilton and Kliaa Iomu. two at turn
above petltlouers named lu the foregoing petition,
being dulv sworn according to law. do say that they
are oualll'led electors of tbe city of Philadelphia, and
tbut the lacls slated In the foregolug petition are
true to tbe best or tbelr knowledge and belief.

THOMA8 M. HAMILTON.
KLIAfS LOM AX.

Kworn a- -I subscribed before ue this ISth day ot
October, lt7. BAMUKL P. JON.Jh,. Alderman.

'the petitions in tbe other cases are lu the same
manner as the preceding.

't he Court ordered tbe petitions to be filed, and con-
tinued the matter uu 11 October

COURT OF NIHI PR1UH Judges Read and
Thompson. The following judgmenta were given;

Wetberill vs. Croasdale. Rule to show cause why
proceed I tigs should not be stayed. Granted.

llarrlaou vs. McDonald. An application tor an In-

junction to rtsiralu defendant from blocking up
Aimund street wharf, iielore repoued. lnjuuotlou
grauted.

Allen vr. White. Maulers' report mo far set aside aato allow the defendant to file the replication and takethe case to lstua. .
UN1TKD DISTRICT OOURT-Jud-ge Cad-v- .
aladei-DlBt- rlet Atlorueys Ollpiu and Valenilue.t he Colted btales v BplrttB. eto.. lavld Hsggartyclulmant. An iulormatlou lor iba fVrBliure ol goodsfor alleged violation o tbe Revenue laws. Tbe DIs-- tilot Attorneys nUmHiel they were unable to makaout a case on tne part or tbe lolted relates aud thera-for- ea verdict lor tbe claimant was tukeu
The Culled Miales Vs. barrels of Whisky, etc.

CliilNtiau Prelsendanlx claimant. An Informatlou
for I lie forfeiture of property for an alleged violation
of tbe Revenue laws. Tbe claliuaut was carrying on
the business of reciirylug and wholesale liquor dealer
at New Market and Noble streets, ll was alleged that
his place was visited and looked Into by the United
blates 1 nspeclor last January, and that It wus disco-
vered that his returns ot llio amouut of liquors, and
the peisous from whom tbey were purchased, were
false, that there were in his possession packages of
liquor improperly marked, and that he had no license
lor carrying ou the business be was engaged In. All
which, It was stuted, were causes ol forfeiture. Ou
trial. Kttrle and White tor claimant.

COURT OF QUARTUR bKMsslONS Judge laid-h.- w

T. R. Dwlgbt, Asalalaut District Attorney. la
tbe case of the Ooumionwealih vs. Joseph Auderson.
charged with assauitTaud hatiery. before reported, tha
Jury rendered a verdict of guilty.

Joha L. Richards was charged with llbeL The a le-
gation was that Mr. Ru ba'tls, pastor of the Welsh
Church, at the corner af '1 w'1't"X1 & r

Iavls, Tree,-r..r-a number ol letters
or lb Church, falsely socuslug him of

' bis own use the money ot tbefonJr?K and:!reading the same to his aoqualnt-am- 'i

in defa..Hof or bis character. On triaL
Miu heii auJ lur tu CouiiuouweaUhi eriggt
lur Uufeudau''


